
TOGETHER WE CAN ACHIEVE

MORE, AND FASTER

Manurewa Business Association exists to promote and develop the
vitality and wellbeing of business in Manurewa. Before merging with
the Clendon Business Association in late 2019, our operations and
services only benefitted businesses operating in the Manurewa
Town Centre and were funded primarily through the existing
Manurewa Business Improvement District (BID).
 

Our Association has grown, and now benefits businesses operating
in and between the Manurewa and Clendon Town Centers.
Expanding the BID boundaries to cover this new area of operation,
including Southmall, means we will have the resources to act more
quickly and decisively for all businesses in Manurewa. 
 

Because revenue raised through a BID must be spent in the area in
which it was raised, expanding the boundary means resources can
be allocated equitably across the new Business Association region. 
More members means more budget, which means more can be
done, and faster.

A Business Improvement District (BID) delivers local economic
development outcomes and acts as an economic driver within the
area. There are currently 48 BID’s in the Auckland Council BID
programme as defined under the Auckland Council BID Policy 2016.  
To read more about the programme visit Auckland Council's BID
website www.bid.aucklandcouncil.govt.nz.
 

A BID receives funding via a targeted rate applied to all business-
rated properties within the defined BID boundary. This target rate is
collected by Auckland Council.  100% of the targeted rate is
returned to the business group, and managed usually by the local
Business Association for the benefit of the local business
community.

What is a Business Improvement District?Expanding our BID

The targeted rate to be collected over the proposed extended BID
area will be a total of $315,000 per annum.  To achieve this each
commercial property will be levied at a percentage rate in the dollar
of approximately 0.1% applied against the capital value of the
property. If successful, the Auckland Council will strike the
Manurewa BID target rate from the 1st of July 2020.  The BID
target rate funds can only be used to fund business services and
activities as defined by the Manurewa Business Association’s
strategic plan, annual business plan and budget. Please find a
summary of the 2020-2025 Strategic Plan Priorities over.

What will it cost?

Benefits of being part of the BID

More customers
Stronger advocacy for local business
More events and activities
Greater coordination of resources
Greater business opportunities
Strength and safety in numbers for local
business

Ballots must be returned by 20 March 2020

Better promotion of our area
Greater coordination of effort
Faster action and results
Stronger partnership with Local Board and
Council
More funding opportunities
Automatic Business Association membership

About the BID process:
Neil Punja, Town Centre Manager - Ph 0274 553 173 
Email manager@manurewabusiness.co.nz
 
Auckland Council BID Policy and Partnership matters
Claire Siddens, Auckland Council BID team - Ph 021 984 065
Email Claire.Siddens@aucklandcouncil.govt.nz
 
Official ballot process matters:
Independent Election Services - Ph 09 573 5212

If you have any questions...



Explore establishment of night
markets and Ethnic Food Stalls·       
Explore establishment of a
programme of cultural events and
celebrations·       
Build and develop linkages with local
schools and community organisations
Support local business to better
attract, serve and connect with
culturally diverse customers.

Maintain and develop the
Ambassadors programme·       
Collaborate with public transport
agencies to make travel in around
Manurewa easy and affordable.·       
Advocate and lead town centre
beautification and planting
programmes
Collaborate with local arts agencies
to create and deliver a programme of
public and performance

MBA ‘Fit for the Future’ development
programme·       
Establish events and resources to
guide and advise business
performance, planning and
development·       
Collaborate on innovative projects
that benefit business in Manurewa
Champion the voice, needs and
concerns of Manurewa businesses

Strategic Priorities

2020 to 2025
Strategic Plan Summary

Key Programmes

·Build positive perceptions and
connections with Manurewa
residents and shoppers
Actively promote and showcase local
businesses and business opportunities
Create and promote reasons to visit
town centres

Celebrate and enhance cultural
diversity as a unique strength and
difference·       
Celebrate and promote Manurewa’s
rich history and heritage
Foster and support local employment
and education

Modernise and beautify town centres
and street environments·       
Increase frequency and variety of
public art and performance
Improve business, commuter and
shopper connections with public and
community transport in Manurewa

Celebrate Manurewa 
as a great place
to do business

Perception

Keeping
community at 

the heart of doing
business

in Manurewa

People

Place

Our town centres
will be attractive,
easy to access

and places we are
proud of

Performance

MBA will be a
strong, valuable
resource and

advocate for local
business

Develop organisational capacity and
sustainability·       
Business support and services
Advocacy to council and other key
stakeholders

Marketing and communications telling
the ‘real’ story of Manurewa and
Clendon, and positioning each as
attractive retail destinations·       
Shopper events and competitions
Business attraction and retention
programme to increase retail
diversity and attract at least one
more anchor tenant


